Pharmacist's guide to pregnancy registry studies.
To introduce the concept and design characteristics of pregnancy registries and to discuss opportunities for pharmacist involvement. Previous and ongoing pregnancy registry studies that assess the safety of pharmaceutical agents in pregnant women were identified from the medical literature, Internet, abstracts from professional meetings, and personal communications. The development and use of the pregnancy registry study for evaluating drug safety is described. Then, to illustrate the application of scientific principles to this unique study design, examples are given from previous and ongoing pregnancy registry studies. Pregnancy registry studies are increasingly used to assess the safety of drugs and other therapeutic agents during pregnancy. In a pregnancy registry, women who took the study drug while pregnant are identified soon after that exposure and followed until their pregnancy ends and its outcome is determined. Information is compiled from hundreds or thousands of pregnancies and used to make a safety assessment. Pharmacists can explain pregnancy registries to pregnant women and encourage enrollment. Also, pharmacists can use information derived from these studies to help patients and health care providers manage inadvertent drug exposures and optimize pharmaceutical therapy during pregnancy.